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Tuesday, 30-St. Catherine of Biennn, V.
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Wednesday, I-SS. Phillip aud James, Ap.
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APRIL DIVIDEND 0F THE ROMAN
LOAN.

Office of the Roman Loan, at the Banking
House of Duncan, Sherman & 0o.,>

Il Nassau street, corner of Pine, N Y
March 19, 1867.

The-conpon of interest of this loan due on the 1et
of April, 18G7, will be paid as follows:-

New York, at the banking hanse of Duncan,
Sherman *Co,.

Philadelphis, et the banking houre of Drexel &i
es.

Baltimore, et the banking bouse of L. J. Tormey
C 

1'.

Now Orleans, et the Southern Bank.
St. Louis, a. the bnkeg hanse cf Tesson, Son

h Oc.
Louisville, at tho banking bouse of Tacker ê; Co.

incinnati, et the banking house of Gilmore, Dun
lap à Co. and Hemann Garaghty & Co.

Boston, by Patrick Dapartce.
Providence, R. I.. by George A. Leete, Esq.
MONTRE&L, Canada, Bank of Montreal.
QUEBEC, Canada, Branch of etheBak of Montreal

eRavnas, Cuba, J. 0 Brnhern & (o.
Lima, Peru, Alsop & Co.

ROBERT MURPHY, Agent.
ÂOENT FOR CAP~NAD -

A ALFRED LAROCQUA, Montreal.
The Interest an the Bonds of this loan will1

liereafter be paid $2,50 and 621 cents. - 1
ALFSED LAROCQUE.

Montreal, 16th Aprl, 1867.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
France and Prussia keep on snarling and inter-

ebanging notes, making demands for explanations

of this and of that, and indulging in other diplo-t
natie civilities which are but too generally thet
precursors of hard blows. The ostensible objectî
of ail this fu s is Luxembourg, but the real cause0
hs mo doubt to be found in the mutuel jealousies
of the two Great Powers. The sudden aggran-
'disement of Frussia has dwarfed France in the

eyes of Europe, and a very bitter feeling is

growing up, not only betwixt the respective Go-
vernments, but betwixt the peoples of the
two countries. It was reported last week that

negotiations had been broken ofi, but matters
lave not yet actually arrived at this pass. Stilli
though peace may by great forbearance on both
sides be preserved for a season, the chances
ieem ta be in favor of war.

THE MAN Ho CAN NOT.
sELr.-In -France, and- out of France, men are
asking cf one another-" Is Louis.Napo1eon. tbe
great genns, the profound poiticien that he as.
deemed to be ? Are bis talents''for tal¢ntseof
a certain order a.l will admit that he has-those
of a conspirator, or of a great statesman ? of a
Richelieu, or merely those of a Robert Ma-
caire?1"

TkThe incomprehensibility of. the Napoleonic
policy, of the foreigo pobcy particularly, bas
much tended to convey an impression of its pro-
fundity. What ordmnay men could not under-
stand, was very naturally accepted as the work
of an extra-ordinary intelligence ; andi so Louis
Napoleon won.credit for wisdom, and foresight,
because nobody could fathom his motives, or as
sign reasons for Lia conduct. But so aIso the
incoberent or illogical act I of the madman may,
to the on-loker, appear as if dictaited by a wis-
dom superhuman, and a mare than natural Intel
ligence-for who can accountf or, who explain
then ? IIow mysterious, how unfalhomable,
how beyond ail ordinary calculatiens, appeared
the Italian poliy of Louis Napoleon! !Lis c-.
quetting with the Revolution! Lis conduct as to-
wards the Pope! bis needless prolongamion of the
agony at Gaeta! bis interference wch Mexico .
and bis non-interference in favor of the Con.
federate States, in whose ultimate triumph and

independence the only guarantee for the per-
manence of bis Mexican Empire was ta be
sought ! and above ail Low ,trange the calm i-
difference with which apparently le allowet
Prussia to make herself the mnistress of Germany,
and the mere than rival o France as tte great
military -Power of the Old World ! Are we tu
esteem these 9Lings as the parts o a proioundly
meditated, and skilfully combined plan, for the
glorification of.France, and the perpetuating of
the Napoleonin dynasty ? or may we not accept
them rather as evidence, we do not sy of the
fatuity, but of the vant of any settled plan on
the part of the French ruler ? The policy oi
Louis Napoleon seems, we think, ta bave been
determined by the cbapter of accidents, rather
t han by any weli defined, previously thought-out,
and deliberately acopted course of action. It
looks as if he bas along trusted ta his luck, or

star"as ie would call it, to get him out of the
scrapes into which he was continually thrusting
himself; as if, like a political Micauber, lie
was always expecting something to " turn up."

Perhaps, when his "star" shall bave set,-and
t is already on the wane,-wbeu is luck shall
Lave failed bain, when bis adulators shall for the
most part bave abandoned him, we shali be told
of the "fatality" that attended him in the lat-
ter part of bis career. Others may perbaps be
tempted to see therein a verification of the pro-
vesb that one false step generally leails to
another ; and read therein a striking confirmation
of the adage respectang the harvest which he in

Lis old age must reap, who solvs abundance of
wild oats in Lis youth. These sprng up luxuri

antly, bringtng forth fruit abundantly often to,
the great surprise, and deep chagrin of the
sower.

To a great extent Louis Napoleon is buî
reaping an bis present foreign difEculties, and the
discomfiture of Lis poiîcy, that which in his
youth he sowed. In tbose days he was an ultra-
revolutionist, and, if oct grossly beted, a Car
bonari, or member of one of those secret pohti-

The British domestic news is of lttle general cal societies vbicb bave long conspiretutover-
interest. By making concessions to the Glad- îbrow tLe exîsîîng politîcal ant social contion,

stone partyi n te House of Commons, and byaEurope. IRaised b>'events, over whicb Le
cuttiog away some obnouiras clauses in bis Lad at first ne contrat, ta Le îLe ruier of France,
Reform Bi, Mr. D'Israeli may perhaps yet be ho vas suddeakv calletiupon ta play'tva distinct

able to push Lis measure through the Legislature, and irrecancitabte prte-that cf the Leatiofithe

and secure a long tenure of office for himself andRevolution, antIat ai a supporter cf enter
party. From Ireland the news is that ail is hat af tLe Civil iagistrate carged wyuL the

pretty quiet for the momeat, and that there bas protection of the pliticel ant social sysiein, and

been no reneval of the riots. Yet it is always tiat of îLe Carbonari bouetibY the Most deadly

asserted that these are ta break out agamn. . af engagements,-ant ' poignard cf lus as-
Our Canadian Ministers, delegates to the Im- sociaies, ta tLe overtbrov oi ibet -elf-saie sys-

perial Gavernment may soon be expected home. ten. His position as Emperor cf the French
Shortly after their arrivai measures wili be taken vas as vas thai ai Bunyan's Mr. Faring-ba'J
for inauguratang the new Constitution. It is not wayson the ibrane. Eeace Ibm reel contradic-

expected that there will be anotber session of the ions, or anomalies af bis pelacy, vhich et first

existing legilature. struck Ibm vend as signe of its profundut>, antiof

'By latest advices we are mnformed that Spante more tIen buann istonity wbucb it Lad

kas promised to give full satisfaction in the case been elaboraimm.
of the Victorta, but with respect to the Tornado As Emperor, i vas is teck, no deubt Las
her replies are stîll evasive. Mr. Gladstone las ish, te be Conservaive; butthe irst sign ef
virtually resigned the leadership of the Opposi- bis ntet upon lis part, tbe dagger of Orsini
tion party'. tion Prty -vas sent.tu reaint imuof -bis 'previaus enga ge-

RELIGIoUS.-The Right Bev. Dr. Timon, ments ta -ibmCarbonars. -e baine choice for
-Bishop of Buffalo, died on Tuesday, the 16thitbei½ but ither te submit ta have bis tbroat

nlt. He had uled over the diocess for nearir uly ,or cIsc*ta beathemRevolution in itely.-
Cnet.Hecselecteti for the latter, but ctI yuIbm hein-

twenty years. lent of doing as lîtle an lIai lie as possible-

We leara that the Very Reverend M. Tru- Ho flattered imecf Ibat Le coutt contraI the

-tean,V.G., met with a rather serious accident tevil thatbe bcdlraised i fiai et a given Mo-
during the course of bis passage to Europe. Itm'ttsf n

was blowing hard, with a'beavy sea, and the thon came;bui le sean fàund oui is iistake.

steamer rolling beavily, vwhen tLe Reverend gen- The storm Would net subside ieacalm et lis

tieman lest Lis footing, and falîng fractured is bidting; and be vas conpelled,, bougb sore

left am Medical assistance was at band, the

bori was set, and by last accounts, ail was going spoliatiocf thé States cf Ibe ChurcL, the e-
wefl. - -vôtutionising cftIc Kingtiom cf tLe Tva Sîcilies,wel.

andtheibmformation of'a -ne W Paver;,- erItalien
On Mondayi last, his.Honor JudgeMonk was Kingdom, vlmch, ,f ilest, yul prove e formid-

receivred.inta tLehCatboliasCturcn.ctleonavathrivaletr France, and vhich villIneyer

wilbtug to mainitan the character lot hosptaîty
which has always disinguisbed thein, are gong
ta entertain ait the clerical visitors at dnner on
that day, wich they Lave albo lixed on for the
celebration of the annual fete of Mgr. of Lava.1
The day ofi nstallation at Rimouski cannot bej
announcçd until the openîlg.iof.navigation .

The 29th Regiment will shortly proceed from Malts
to Canada, relieving the lt battalion 25th Regiment.

allow the dream of the aMehdit4ri'a n eidag
but, a French lake, to take.rank as;!fact.---
And- so, pullied, noW this way by bis old aliaes.the
Carbonan, now that way by h s ew friends to
whom he was,'ndebted for bis Crow , the un-
happy Louis -Npoleon had day by day to adipt
Lis foreigutpolicy to the- exigencies of the mo-
ment. Blowig, or tryang te ilow, bot and cold
with. the same breath, he aid this taqk, imposed
on hiM :-Thiat of keeping .On good terms with
Catholic Europe by supporting or appearing to
support the Pope ; whilst, at the same, (ime he
was actually. treating with the enemies of the
Holy See, and devising with them how and-on
what pretext lie should' abandon the Sovereign
Pontiff to the tender mercies of the Revolution.
No vonder then that, having two irreconciable1

objects ta accomplish, bis foreign pohcy as ta-
wards 3taly las beeni nconsistent and incober-
eût.

Nether could he an conisequence, during the
late fight betwixt Austrie and Prussia, assume
an attitude towards the latter such as the in-
terests and bonaor of France required him ta
adopt. Prussia, asth,- aily of the Kingd.om of
Italy, aud as the foe of Austria, was fighting on
Lhe side of the «Revolution, ta which Louis Na-
poteon was also pledged. He was therefore
obtîged to- stand stili, and -look où idly, whilst
another great Pover, another formidable rival,
but this time a military rival ta France, was Le-
ing created, in the shape of a consolidated Ger
many. He could not help bimself ; for ald Le
declared against Prussia, .le would Lave Lad ta
break with the Revolution in Italy, he wouid
Lave had ail the daggers oi the Carbonari again
at his throat.

But of ail bis blunders, the most incompreben-
sible is his Mexican blunder : Lis interference
with the polities o bthis Continent, and lis re.
fusaI to adopt the only course of action-that
is te say the recognition of the Confederate
States-which could possibly save him from
humiliation and disconifiture. Ouly by inter
posing a powerful and friendly State betwixt the
Mexican Empire, whch le Lad set up, and the
Northern or Yankee nation te whom tnat Em.
pire was an insult, an abomination, and a de-
fiance, could the interference of France suc-
ceed ; and yet, though tbis was obvious te the
most short-sighted, from this, the only sae and
honorable course of action, utd Louas Napoleon
refrain. This is of itself sufficient to ruin bis re-
putation as a statesnan, for with ordinary pru-
dence le would never lave embarked in the
Mexican expedition unless Le had determned
upon bringing it ta a succeesful issue. One
woid spoken by him in season, and whilst the
Confedera-tes were stil! nobly battling for heur
rights and liberties, wouldb ave suflei ta spare
France the mortification and humiliation whicb
bave followed from the utter faiture of Napoleon's
Mexican expedition ; and yet that word in sea-
son Le would oot speak.

But e short time ago it was the boast of the
.Frenchman tbat, if bis Emperor took a pinch of
saud, ail the worid sneezed--that not a sword
could be drawn, or a chot fired in Europe, with.
out the consent of the great nation. Nor was
tbis altogether mere-idle gasconade, for France
stood almost undisputed mistress of the civilized
vorld. To-day, shee ranks bardly as a second
rate Paer, and-it seems by no means unlikely
that she dil soon be called-upon ta fight for ber
very national existence, with the new Power
which, giant lhke, menaces ber from the far side
of the RIhine. Frenchmen are very sensitive
too on these matters. Fron their own rulers
ibey cau put up with a good deai of despotism,

with a great curtailment of their personal and
politir.al liberties, p-oymded ouly that in exchange
for freedom at home, those rulers give them glory
abroad. But a France humifiateti in lier foreign
policy, neither dreaded nor respected by ber
neighbors, is a France ripe for revolution, as in
atl human prababîlhty Louis Napoleon will findi
eut to Lis ccst before mcany months shati bave
passedi. If, ia the apparently' inevitable strug-
gie, Le sball net succeed in restorîng France ta

ber place of first military Paver in Europe, anti
in dielivering' ber fromn all rivale, Le viii Lave to
descend from bic ihrone, andi will Le obtiged to

go anti take Lis place amnongst the aother mon-
arche retiredi . rom buisiness. A mcst righteous
retribution indeed iwouldi it Le, were Le to Le

compelledi ta em'oke his cigar with an exîledi
Kmng ai Naptes, or somie other ci the princes
whome Le has been the means of drinneg ito
exile.

BIsHaP 0F RfInoUsKI.--Te consecration oai
the first Bbîhop cf Ruinouskî is to Le heldi on te
hi May, ai 9 o'clock, in the Que bec Catlbedrat. I
Mgr. the B3ishop ai TIoa wîI perforna the cere-
many' ai the impositions of bauds, anti will he
assisted by' the Bîshops af Kingston and Anihe-
don. Tae gentlemen of the Semnary of Quebee,

ý t

Mr. P. McEvoy for Wolfe Island.
Mr. Timothy Sullivan, for Fergusons Falles ad

viciity.
Mr. Jameu MeCrea for Burnstown and icinity.

MapL Suaàn.-The Bedford Times say. le at1s
aection of the Country this has bien a very favour-
able season for tbë manufacture of mapli engar, and
a large quantity-bas-been already made. The seas-
son is now nearly over, except la saome sbeltered
places where it may continue a week longer.

CHINIQUY IN A LioNs DEN.-TS is.of
e irae t bëuiderst oo figratively, not lit'rally,

for there are no lions in Kankakee. It means
simply th;sa -thât the boly mac has.go· himself.
involved in somne money transactions, precise, na-

ture to, us unknown ; and bas in consequence
falleR into the hand% of the Sherdif' Officer, and,
been locked up in a sponging bouse. This is'

wbat Chminquy cals bis "lion's den."
It is not to be supposed that he bas failed ta

" improve the occasion? hoth as against the
Church of'Rome, and the Pope, and as in vindi-
cation of-bis own surpassing sanctity. For the
firt, lie himself tells us in a-letter pubbshed in
the Witnes, that, if lie iE at the present moment
a prisoner, and m bonds, it is "at the order of
the Bishop of Rame" that this trbulation bas
fallen upon him: and on the second matter, that

is ta say bis own bolhness, he bears the following

ample testimony:-- .
I Itie sweet for the Christian sul tu suffer for

Jesns' sake,"
This is a truly Christian way of putting the

case, and reminds »us of the Deputy Shepherd
spoken'of by'Mr. Weller, wbo having had bis

water cut off by an impenitenteflicial for non-

payment of rates, prayed publicly, that the beart
of bis unfeeling persecutor wbo had eut Lis water
ofi, might be softened, and turned in the riglht
way : but that upon the whole it was ta be feared
that he was booked for something uncomfortable.
l the same - vay it is apprebended that the

Sheriff, wbo bas lent himself ta the designs of the
Pope of Rome, in causin Chiniquy ta be ar-

rested, bas got a " througb ticket" for hell.
Whetber ibis be a simple affair of debt, or a

more serious matter, involving a criminal charge
-we cannot gleau from the letter. Ta it indeed
the writer, that is to say Ciniquy himself, tells
us ihat he bas been brought " as a crimznal
before the civil Court of Kankakee ;" but whe-
ther this means that he as been called upon ta
answer ta a " criminal" or a mere "civil" charge,
does not plainly appear. All that we can gather
is, that Chiniquy is, inb is own eyes, a sufferer
for rightecuEness' sake ; and that bis fate is in
the bands of a Judge and Jhry Iwaho wil Lave to
pronounce judgment on him in a few days."

Finally he tells us thatIl the Church of Rome
knows him wel." True, very tre ndeed ! and
in a short time it is probable that .bis new asso-
ciates may also bave found bim out. Alas! for

poor Chiniquy when tbat day shail bave arrived.

A CoiRaEcTIoN.-The Witness of the 15th
uilt. suggests (bat we must bave mistaken the
name of Berube, for that ai Barbinas, the wretch
who poisoned bis wife with arsenic, and whose
sentence of death was nost foolshly commuted
by the Executive. Probably Our contemporary
is right'in this matter, for we wrote from memorjy.

But the Witiiess also asks us, if in the case of
this borrid murdere1 it was not " the influence of
the priests which saved Barbinas from the fae
he Lad so richly deserved " We at once ad:it
chat we have no knowledge of the influences that
were brought ta bear upon the Executive: but
that we are morally certain that it was not thei
influence of the " priests"-meaning thereoy thei
influence of the Catbholi Clergy of L. Canada-
that saved the murderer from the fate le Lad sol
richly deserved. Certaily it is not [rom the
ranks of that Clergy that the movement for the
abolition of the death punishment for aggravatedi
cases of- murder, snch as that ai Barbinas, pro-
ceeds; and thugh they cannotshed the blond of
inan themselves,. never have the Priests denied
the right, or indeed the duty, of the State, ta
visit with capital punishment certain i3grant1
offences against human anu divine law. The1
cry for the absolute abolition of the Pain ofi
Death proceeds, hai always proceeded froi the
ranks, not of the Catholic Clergy or "thepriests,"
but from those of their most bitter adversaries-
the Liberals and Pbhdan thropists.

Who was it for instance, that in the last ceu-
tury most distinguished himelf by' his zeal, and
eloquence in the cause ai the abolition cf capital
punishment ? Was it not a little, dapper, and
saur faced avocat froma Arras ? And bis chief
colleagues in tis gre.it buinanitaria n movement-
who were they', but the prommnent Voltaireans ai
the age, andi the apostles of the gospel according
to Jean Jacques ? Sa too to-day, we fied that the
same poihcy, is invariably pursued by the politicai
'children af the Revolution, and ainost laudily ad-
vocatedby the rouges and infidel journals at their
command. The Pays for instance, ai M!ontreal,

speaks in precisely. the samie accents as did the

argan ai the infamous iHebert, known in Parisuan
juurnahsm as- the .Pere .Duche.sne--and whoem
even a Robespierrc was oblîged t~o senti to tLe
scalfoldi, as tae arutal, too filthy even for the
French Revolution ! .

We Lave at this moment same of this wretch's
wrîimga before aur eyes, frem a " collectwon des I

cial and polhtical, at the present daé. "te ne
veuz plus qu'on tue. I will- have n more
kiih:ng," screams out the author of these letiers
b'"t patnotigiues:." because in banging a man
wbo Las committed a great crime, a. still greater
crime than bis is committed: for et is always in
cold blood that Jack Ketch [Charilot] dances on
the shoulders of the rogue whom he disposes of.
The law that kilts preaches murder." Neither
does the, worthy .Pere forget the backnied argu-
ment about the crowds drawn together by an
execution, and the number of knaves and pick.
pockets tbat such a scene attracts. Al our
modern logic against the gallows was ta fact an.
ticipated by the chiefs of the most obscene and
bloody sect that the French Revolutiou itself
produced. Is it then reasonable that "e
priests," that the Catholic Clergy of the nine-
teenth century, should bave adopted the philoso.
phy Of the eigbteenth, and the princtiples of the
Hebertists? God forbid ! To ther, and to
their political children, the legitimlate heirs of
their prmnciples-the Liberals and Rougs of the
present day-do they leave the task of d!screditing
Le gallows, and of advocating the abolition of
the punishinent of déaili.

The following remarks upon the saine subject
and as a pendant ta the diatribes of our obecene
acquaintance le Pere Duchesne, we trans[ate
iron tbat ver>ctruly Catholic paper, theJournal
des Trois Ri viea-es'

pa Sane years ago a husband poisaned his wife in
parehsneta«ver,- fur tram tbat which bsbeen the
theatre Of tie poisOning Of the wrOtch d Joutra.-
Unfortunately the Liberal Ministry of he day, which
would not commute the sentence of -teti Atwards,
commuted that of Barbinas, and to-day wte have ta
record anotber poisoning case still mora frightful.-
Had Barbinas auffered capital punishment, eroven-
cher and bis accomplic,'ewould pLrobably have paused
in their career of crime. The commutationu t the
sentence of Barbinas bas perhaps gone for bomething
towards the poisoning of Jou tras.'

These are the sentimaents of a journal which is
as much entitiled to be accepted as the voice of
" tbe priests" as any journal publisbed in Lovver
Canada.

NOTIcE TO Quir.-These documents are not
peculiar ta Ireland, neither are evicting land-
lords altogether unknown on Ibis Cotinent,'and

aongst Our Yankee neighbors-as appears from
the following item, vhich we find i nour es-
changes:-

I aMi. Bussittcf New York, killed herself because
ber landiord hed seryed ber a notice ta qui"i

Now Lad ibis been reported of au Irish land-
lord, and of an Irish tenant, the existing preFs of
the United States would scarce have furnished
a sufficient outlet, or safety-valve for the escape
of Yankee indignation aganst the tyrannical
laws of England. It vould bave been cited
everywhere as an instance of British misrule,
and as a justification of the hostility entertained
towards il by the Irish people ; what then shaîl
we say when it seems that in New York the land-
lord is armed with as extensive powers over his
tenants as he is in Ireland ?

There is little ta be said in the matter but
this :-That there is no essentiel difference, *or
dialerence of princple, betwixt the laws whicb
regulate the relâtions of landlord and tenant in
the United States, and those vwhich deal woth the
same matters in Ireland. They are im bath
countries based upon the same economic principle.
That these relations must be left t Jbdeter-
mined by the contractîng parties themselves, and
that the State can only interfere therein so far
as to enforce upon bath a faithful adherence ta
the terms agreed to. Whether tis policy of
"Free Trade" or non-interference is a sound
polhcy may îodeed be questioned ; but ut is a
poliey common bath ta republican Amerita,'and
monar'chical Great Britain, and sith which
neither bas the right ta reproach the other. It is a
policy which is denouaced indeed by the leading
Socialists of Europe as the policy af ' laissez
fire," but whicb it is easier ta denaunce than
tu remnedy, so long as the principle that any one
man can have an absolute and exclusive right of
property an landi is recognisedi by' the State.-
That right is recognizedi by the State, in Amne-

ica, as in Europe ; andi if in the former the con-
sequences are not so harsb ta the non proprieters
af landi, as in the latter, it le duc flot ta an>' differ-
ence af law; but te physical or material accidents
fer which the U. States cen claim no credit--as
for instance, the greater quantity' of landi in pro-
portion to population. If that reai yere th1e same
in Irelana as la the Umîted States, wes shouldi
Lave ne more complaintesa of tend laws of one
cointry than of those of ti e other ; and even as
it is, we doubt not Lut what it would Le as easy
ta ferret ouat cases ai landlord tyranny in New
York, as in Tipperary' or Donegal.

THr. " ST. LoUrs GUAnDIAN."-What bas
Lecome of ibis excellent CatIhalic paper ? Wec
Lave not-seen a copy of it for many' weeks, and
miss it greatly' from the list ai our exchanges.

ect ai agents or the Tae Wzvzias i te undermein
tioned localities-lettres b'*"'.t patriotiques-du Pere Duchesne;

wherein that wortby. Liberal denounces the capi.
tal executton of crimnals, in language so fervid,
and with logic so powerful, that alnost can we
fancy ourselves to be going over again the
maunderings of our Montreal rouges philaethro-
piste. The .arguments of . a .Pere Duchesne.
against hanging, are almost wdrd for Word, those
employed by theinberitors of his priniples, so-


